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The WHITE HOUSE
GROCERY STORE

A Golden Stream
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right place will stop mm growl.

Mhii is a trnunlesome animal hut good
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There are lot of thing in our Mock
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hats and caPs- -
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25c and 50c.Lot i. small garments '2Vi"
Lot 2. small garments j

Let 3. large and small garments 29c John B Stetson ft Co. written us that
Lot 4. large and garments 55c W1,, ukt. ins ,0 haVu our hyt!
Lot 5. and small garments . .79c for spring made extra fine.
Lot 6. large and garments 91.13

Men s lined calf mittens value. CV, The Douglas shoe is the hest j

reduced to mm Jn pendc.ton.
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That of Yours
BETTER RJlSU'I.TS

Our Clean-u- p Sale.

RlttnfltArl alls Mearlioduioaunau.luring

Outing Flannel
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Dress Plaids and Cheeks

Ladies' Hose iin

i phenomeii OKjawarJ

Save money hile the lust;

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
A Bunch of Bargains.
White muslin By's
laundered underwear.

:

have
small

arge
small

$100 $3.50 fitting
UJ

line spring wash dress goods

opened about February

THE BOSTON STORE

Pendleton's Big Store.
Frederick Notf Leaving Town.

Wheel Land

Supplies

alatea,

Dollar

Many of the articles we placed on our BARGAIN COUNTER
last week left town and many more will leave this week.
Come in and get otir share of the bargains. We have on our
Counter this week

Ladies' waists and underskirts at less than they actually
cost. You may find just what you want if you will look
them over. Boys' and men's heavy shoes' cheaper than
stealing them. Boys' two piece suits $1 U) $3. ''5.
Ladies dressing sacques only a (ew left 70c and ft j 16.
Ladies' capes and jackets 10 per cent below cost.

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byers' Beat Flour Jt took firkt
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, ovei all competi-
tion, and give excellent satialkctiou wherever used.
Kvery sack ia guaranteed. We have the bet Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W BYERS, Prop.

FtedericK NolfinH

itril

and a -- ha'.f

Kate

Bran. Short. Etc.

HI SI Wi
UEO UAKVEAU, Pivp.

KlajiDtly Kumishbd. Steam tinted

huropean Ptan.
from da.Block

Sample Kooo

Room

m connection.

50c, 75c, 11.00

OBNIRAL NBWS.

Warren Uland. jr. died at the Hotel
(ircnblo, New York, Monday of wbnb
ba am tbo proprietor, ( Bright
diypa.e

The railroad failiiiR to maso .t

aatifartorv rat the G. A. K. nnttal
... mention will not W hold at lVnver
tbia vear ax baa been nnnounoed, but
instead, at Cleveland. Soptemtw

The Waahimrton .'ornixnuli'iit of

the lilv Mail aay he und.r-tand- a it
-- traetiollv eertain thai Ureal

Britain will aeoent the amendments ol
the United state senate to the Hay.
numnfnO treaty.

According to the Petit Blue. 11 Brin-se- l

a newapaper, bnbeak plague is
rafting among the British tnxips Ml

Oap. Colonv, ami many .leatlm that are
attribute.) to enteric tevex and dysen-ter- v

are .hie to the plague.
It in true that lien the president

signs the law which miwe.l th- - senate
and now before the BOtSM the stand-

ing armv el the Dnitod States will he
raised to 100.000 men : Omd eharge
upon the nation of at least $100, iM'.
000 a year.

The Itiienns Ay res eorrespomlenl ol
the Times says: OAcial statistirs SSti'
mate the el portable surplus of when!
Boar at i,7t.otH tons, Tmde circlesn'S
gard this as an exaggerated estimate,
believing that the surplus will he
abenl 1.200.01 tons.

Charges have been lile.l with QoK

SrOOr Nash against Colonel , inmior
man of the Fifth regular Ohio National
tiuard, by Major lodge, and it ll
expected that a court martial will be
the remit. The . barges Inolnae i:iise
entries on the muster rolls and failing
to account for public funds.

President MoKinley, in the case of
tieorgo II. Ihlfttet clerk ami teller of
the First national hank of lhanon,
IV, sentenced May Is, 1HW, to five
years in the penitentiary for misappli-
cation of funds, grant.-- . a coiiinititat ion
01 sentence to two years. The stnount
of the di'l'slration was very small.

The American Window tilass com-

pany and the I n.loiioiidout Vantifuctur-ers- '
association have agreed to close

their ilanta until April 1, instead of
June 1. Kightv la. lories anil alsiut
:io,000 workmen will be affected.
The object of the shut down is to cur-
tail production and maintain prices.

On the 1st of each Peoetnhcr of the
ilecennisl year and the intermediate
fifth year a census of the pOfM tattoo
is taken in tiermany. A striking
presentment made in the enumeration
just completed is that of the marked
increase of population in the manufac-
turing cities of the empire in tin' last
Bee years. While Berlin and Hamburg
show an increase of but l'J per cent,
N uremburg's jKipulation Increased 00,
Pome 00, ami Mannheim M,fl per
cent.

PAC1PIC NORTHWEST NIWS.

11. W. Scott, editor of tin- - Portland
Oreeonian, has returned Irom an
tended trip east and south.

The remaining assets of tht Portland
Savings bank an- - to be sold at public
auction. The bank went into the
hand of a receiver in Is!:;. Its credi-
tors have realized very little.

It is reported; that ir. W. J.
t.rivens will soon he suspended as
siiMrinteinleut of the Idaho -- tate asy-
lum for the inaane, Dr. William F.
Smith, of Mountain lloni supplanting
him. ,

The promoters of the Northwest in-

ternational industiial exposition, to
have been held in Spokane in the
sun. not of JW02, have ultered their
plans so as to jtoetjm:i. the affair one
year.

Charter bills for the following cities
were passed by the senate at Belem i

Suminerville, Union county; Silver-ton- ,

Marion Bounty; Bakwr City
Baker county; Csnyotiville, Douglas
'jijiitv, and itoaehurg, Douglas county.

Govi'rnor Hunt ..I Idaho sent u mat
ssge to the legislature urgu. that
Isjdy to iiieiuuraflxo the Cnitwl States
eliaU. to adopt the resolution sub

uniting a constitutional atnendmaflt
providing for election of United Mules
senator by direct vote of tin- - pi ople.

Mr. Klita V.. i'aipiel, arils d
Hauuet, the Portland tioat bniideridM
at Los Angeles, a lew days ago. Hot
remains will be brought to Portland
for burial. he was horn in Clacks-m-

county iu - - Iter lather heiug
Coleuiau Huckner, a well known
pioneer.

Ml
Cough, Coup,

Night and day. until the MMinth is
culirriv exliaiietol, and tUul
wi'T.I 'Consumption" Ijegile t Ijc wins
pt red among friend. That's a casnntOSl
story, familiar to the people ol very
town and Milage.

There's Miiotner tiry whicti ought to
as widely known a the story of die

CSr, and that is the StOTl of tlir cures
effected by the uwol Dr. Pier. t'sOotlsSSj
Medical Discovery bronchitis. I ithnsS,
oljatinate, deep-watn- l ciaighs hi' t.ltnjj
ol tike luufra, and other forms of iliseaa
wbicb aftsct tbs wnsnirslory organs, are
permanently cured by the SSS of "' len
Meduai Dieneeery."

... , tor l)r I'irrcr'. r'.olilrti' Mr.ticsl
I tbuik would Lc iu in. grsvt lv4ay "

write. Sir. Maac Mil... of It Hard t'int Cu
Wyoimttg "J Sad astkuw IS tMt I uail't S4S
sleep at night aud was coniprlted In give u;,
work U a,ird my lung, au ll. at I cuugSeil
all Ihr l, m, IsXb ulshl and da M lis ada
all though! I had dnuaumifloii My wife

uu tuy trying Im eaatca a lU.lt!. u Metki,l
lHa.ov.-r- wllk'h I did I o taken foul
(juttiaa aad aai auw a wall aian welg4ita isi
youud. tlu.ua--. Iu 1" I'm. Gaa4e1) M.uual
Iliac oeery."

Dr. t ... Cooiuiou Senae Medical
Adviser is sent re on receipt of stamps
Vo pay expense of mailing ml. Send t
oos-oe- ut auuiips fur book in paper CoeSfS
or jt atauip for cloth-boun- Address
Dr. K V. Pierce, buffalo, N. V.

KING EDWARD BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL

The New Sovereign of England Makes I Speech of Great

Earnestness.

THE OATH OF OFFICE IS ADMINISTERED TO HIM

It Is Officially Announced by Proclamation Tbat Albert Edward Succeeds

to the Throne of Great Britain With tho Till" of

Edward the Seventh.

I'.ast Cowi's, .Inn. IS. king lvlward,
the Prince ol Wales, formerlv the
Duke ol Sork, Duke .trgvll ami Karl
Clarendon left Oiborne bonea for Um
(ton Hi BtftJ) o'cbck this morning, The
bod oi the eueen lav n nlebl an the
bealn which she liled. Tapert.were
lightisl about the bed and qnaniltles
of ran' (lowers wele in the nsun. it

company ol watchers remained woh
the DOd nil night. D w ill I in
ha lined today ami probably remov. d
Friday so Lain don i where it will lie In

state in Saint Paul's cathedral. During
the night tin' ilining room al (Mborne
wit- - prepared as a nhapnl and this
morning the remain were removed
and are there reposing, guarded hv I
hrdy of royal r rves. This morning
the servants oi the household wi re
admitted to view the remains.

Msniorlal hxarcitai si SI. Paul's.
London, Jan. 2:i. mens- -

oriftl snercinaS will be held at Saint
Paul tislav. Slnnl.ir service will he
held in other London churches and
throughout the kinghini, also. All
the courts met and aiijoorned today ool
of tenptCl to the OtICCn'l memory. The
pnblie buildings iw swathed in blnehi
ami mourning Insignia HMR on
ever band, business is practically

here. Parliament aaesmbled at
I O'clock this iifteriiiKin lor the pur
is.se of taking allegiance. I'liu foreign
Olftee is wniuM'ii with ti'li'graiiis Irom
all parts of the world.

Tha Kins Arrlvsf In London.
London. Jan. IB. The king arrived

al Ictorla station at 1: tins iilternoon
anil was driven direct to St. lames
palace.

Proclamation Klua's Ace. Men.
London, Jan IS. It is oiln ially an- -

nouueed that AIDCrt IWIwaiTJ succeeds
to the throne Willi the title 01 r.dwaru
the Seventh. It is stated the proclaim!
lion of the king's accession to the
throne will not he issued today, as was
generally expected. All exchanges,
ireigld .ind metal markets lire i ios.cu
here today.

King gdward and Privy Council.
' Lsindon, Jan. IB. King Kdwiird re- -

ceivisi me privy council ai - o mm a

this afternoon in the throue room
When the king arrived the I'nkii ol
Devonshire, the lord president ol the
council, went through the lormality
of ii. iiuainting the connc'llors that
the .pieen was dead and her son, the
Prince of Wale, succeeded her. The
royal duke with the lord of the
council then repaired to the private
apartment of the lord president The
king then entered the council chamber
and made a brief speech and inline
diatuly afterwards the oath wss .i.lmin-- !

re. to the king y the lord
chancellor and then tint memlsars ol
tliii council took the oath of allegiance
to the new sovereign, kiawai his baud
and withdrew. A largo crowd gathered
along the route of the king carriage
from tho station to St. .lame palace.
His majesty drove n a brougham.
The king was dreawsl in simnle and
deep mourning and acknowledged the
silent salutes by raising his bat. The
bouse of commons assembled at 1

o'ebark, all memliers heing In deep
mourning.

The King Make a seaecli.
Loudon, Jan. 21. The king's H cch

to the coilln l Nora waa made iu ' ..I

aarneetnees, lis raid :

1 hail- - derided o assumd the title
of King Ldward the Suveuib, in ai
aOfdailaie with the wishes of in, be
loved mother, who uuilisl the virtue
of supreme and nnOMetic good with
afteetlon ami petfiotlani of a wise,
pence Inrlnft ntnirr't i have a n
epeellul desire to i.vo the isemory of
my lather's name, Albert, to lhe ex
elusive treasury ol my beloved mother.
Keiwitbstnndlnsj personal desire, I

an not Iiosh to do justice lo lb" nuiown
and urines associated with Prune
AllairC naosSi but 1 shall do my ut-

most to U- - wortbv of my great sisi
' 'tion.

Tbs nuysl Salula Hi.J.
At l!W o'clock the roayl salula ol

twenty one guns was fired at -- I. Jainun
nark. Arrangcmeutx lor llm ipe en
funeral are not yet aiinoiiiieed The
Issiy way remuin at Osborno bouse
for ton davr whither the king returns
tonight or tomorrow. ln his return
from St. Jainu to Marlborough bouse
this afternoon Kdward was Iu

sheered. In parliamenl the uath il
allegiaiico was administered to all.

uiprss VssCsrlsk Hi.
Berlin, Jan .1 The nouditloil oi

Dioasgcr Rm pre trideriek is causing
great anxiety and it is leered her griel
over In-- r mother' death will" hasten
her end. Hhe suffers of heart affection.

Pons' funeral Mass.
Home, Jan. 'ti. The ipe th Is morn

ing culebraUsI a teuax.U 111- -, lot Vic
tor;a.

A rraysr ur v. row
Washington, Jan- - 23.--- A prayer of

sorrow at the death of the .jiieen and
Mpplieetifln for a long lifofor the king
was it.-- . at the opening of the house
this morning by the blind eliaplaui.

Resolutions of Condolsnss.
Chisago, Jan. 8. -- The legislatures of

Indiana, Nebraska and Missouri today
adopted reaol ut ions of condolence for
the death of Victoria.

Tbs Maw King 'j Wslfars.
Washington, Jan. 23. The senate

c.iaplaiu jiransi for the welfare of the
new king of Kngland at the owning oi
the senate this woruing.

Mrs. nslDtosk asaevsrs.
Walla Walla, Jan. VI Mrs. W. W.

Mcintosh, of Weston, returned to her
home yesterdav a well woman, having,
been an invalid for about live years.
flhe waa hrougbt tu Hi. Mary 's hospital
aud plat ed under care of (Dr. Nelius,

who per(armed g most critical opera-
tion upon her lor h slore.loin v . A-
lthough she had taken no bssl by the
month for two months before the
inaire tion i she can now eat an ordinary
diet mid considers herself perfect I v

well.

Ask K lay Cent Removal
Sa.riiinento, Calif., Jan. IB. lhe

state senate lodav passed resolution
reipiesflug President McKluley lo re-

move Dr. .1. J. Kinvouu, the federal
ipiariint ine otlleer ut au hraneisco, on
iiccount of his eotlohl relating to lhe
bubonic plague senre ami qvarantinlnB
last year iu Sun I ran, -

nth Will Dnlav eKisiaio.il.
Washington, Jan. SB. The death of

the uneen it is expected will bare the
effect of delaying act ion DM the
Nicuniguan caual hill in the senate.

WHO IS Ni BE SENATOR?

PRAtlll'ALLV NO I MANUK IN THK VOTR
TODAY AT SAI.RM.

Caurui Called Fop ToiiIkIU Hut ll Is
KxpaotttC to Aoeompllah

Nothing.

Salem. .Inn. 211. The house iu joint
session lanvnssisl the vole for united
States senator taken yesterday separate
ly. The result of the Vole tmlav Is
practically that ol reeterdax. Her-man- n

lo t one and Corbett and HoBrlde
gained'eiich one, two meiuher absent
vestertfay being preeenl today sml vot-
ing. The vote was: Corbett, 21; Mc
Kridv IU; Hermann, .' ; balance
scattering.

The caucus, called for tonight, is
not expected lo materially cluing. t the
result

To Pay Slat Dsrlelenelsi.
The boUSe tod. iv passed the loll up- -

proprlatlng IW,0OO for the paymenl oi
tin. stjtio deSclenclei for the past two
yesrs.

rh Senate worked on incorporation
hills nit of balny.

Until houses reeoived reports of the
Bommltteei mid the third readings ol
bills w ill he the program tor several
days to come.

f.eglilallve Nuts.
A bill providing for the completion

of the Oregon volunteers' luouiiineut
Wind ami lor the appointment of ai
hoard of commissioners to select a site
and to make all necessary arrange-- I

moid in connection with the enter-- !

rimt wss iiitr.slue.sl in (be senate by
lord of Multnomah. Tin- - amount

asked for is tH(KSI, which with the!
18,0QII raisisl by private Muhsrripton

will build a creditable monument.

There is a hill bafoM lhe legi.dature
itsking for UUOO tor the Oregon His-
torical Society.

nalor Proehstel has intriluNl a
hill in tint legislature fixing lhe Miliary.
of the school luperintendenl in Uma-
tilla lotiuly.

Iteprwsi nlut I mi ' nsT ha lutrodiieed
.1 hill in the Oregon legislature .ailing
for the uslahl ishment of a biuh wlusd
at Ibirus.

I'liere is .1 bill tke legilalure

providing for
Hon.

constitutional ronron- -

Ponntor Proebtel has intrtslnced a
bill providing lor the protection of the
public health, also a bill governing
nickel machines.

Renreeentatlve Shipley, of Mnlt-nomn- h

conntW) hniw. to lighten the
burdens of the npreme court with a
bill providing for a general term of the
state circuit court with appellate
powers. The bill provides for the
CTaetion ol three judicial departments,
each to i' presided over by three
circuit judge, t't be ligtmte. hy the
chief pislice of the supreme ronrt.
Court i to be held at least once a year.
Koschiirg is designated a the seat of
the first lodlclal district. Portland aa
he sent oi the second judicial district

aud Pendleton as the seat of Die third
ludldal tllCtrlCt. The pulge CC three
appellate courts are also empowered tn
appoint a clerk, who shall hold olHcn
for a period ol MM year, ami a steno-
grapher, rim salary ol the clerk i

lied ill tlriuo a year. Jnrlsillrtinn I

given this tribunal over a great many
eases of little general or public

The defects of the prsaent coyote
bounty law are to he remedied by a
new law. Senator Williamson, of
Crook county, ha prepared a acalp
bounty bill which will pmnahly meet
as little opposition a any that conld
he prepared. It ha the advantage of
requiring the nullities to pay one third
oi the bountyi thus Insuring care nn
the part of counties in guarding
against fraud The bill provides for
a $'' bounty IM scalps ol coyote, wild- -

oatSi mountain .lion, panthers,
cougars, gray wolves and timber
wolves, and requires tbat the scalps
be presented In the UOUftU clerk, to-
gether with an slHdavit setting forth,
mining other things, the time when
the anlmall were killed; that they
were killed In the county where the
eiilp is presented, and tbat the

illlinnl killed the same. Tha county
clerk issuer a warrant on the county
treasurer for the amount due, and at
lbs end of the month certifies to the
secretary of atste the amount of war-rnnt- s

Issued, w hereupon the tate
treasurer issues a state warrant in
lavor .. 1,., i.,.lntti. for I,. ..thirds of
the amount paid hy the county. The
slate warrants are to be paid ont of
lhe general fund. Kale wearing in
any atlldavit required hv this act is
Kade perjury.

INDIANS ON THB WAR PATH.

Crssk Outlsw In Indian Tsrpltsry Are
Olvlna Trouble.

Muskogee, I. T., Jan. M. The word
reached here this morning thai Creek
outlaws had killed Dirk King, a full
blood, who refused to join the hand
lhe Indian contlscated bis property
and killed bis cattle. They held a big
war dam e near Deep Fork last night.
Army ofnceTI arrived here today to con-
fer as to the action of tnaips.

Padsral Troops Seat.
Mucogee, 1. T. , Jan. 2:1. The Wash-

ington authorities have lieen requested
lo end federal troops into the Crsak
country to quell nn uprising of full
hi... i. Is known a "Snake bands," who
are creating depredations west of
Kufnla ami threatening the Usee of
both white and neutral Indians, and
the request will ho granted.

fJaited States Msrshal Bennett sent
BO deputies snd in Indian police lo the
.. in-- hut they were met by a fusilade

and compelled to retire. Marshal
Bennett and Indian Agent Hhoenfell
staled it would be aura death for the
deputies and pulics to attempt to in-

terfere again.
Ostlss ths PrsslCenl.

I.aptah Mekko, the insurrectionary
i bief of the Hnake han Is. (obinitted
the following ultimatum to President
He Mnlt

"Hickory Town Creek Capital. To
'resident McKluley, Washington.

Sir'. I have already informed you of
matter concerning execution of Cresk
laws I am now executing my laws as

told you I would.''
The Creek jurisdiction ha been trans

lerred t lhe United State court for
feral years and the Snake chief s

i. ..nil. .in. .ii to the president Is cou-- i
i Kirk, of UmaMlla ft nty,haa so!r.i merely a a uiraaagw of

Introduced a bill in the bones amend' dellan.e
ing tho act regulal ing he.. lOBtiOM
oi the panoe, to um. a toLO in ohs oat.

I.e. si. II... Ilo. in., Uullllu lal.la.a All
iiuaai. i. isluinl lliu hi. may If II falls Sscur.

Uruv'l algaalur la on aaoli Ui.a. w.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dry I hin and Palling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP
Mn i in... Uae CioiicKA Soap, assisted by CtTTICUftA Oitrr-in-i

ptfttftrving, pupifvtng and lio.iutilyuiK the skin, for cleana-tie- :
Mlponf OrUS , e ih s ami il.iiuiruli 4iul the stopping oi lall-In- a

hair (or iqfti aiug. whlteninft ami soothing; red, rough and aote
hand,, u thg in in ufpAthl foi annoying irritations, inflammations
ami cbftfingt, or loo free or olfenaive perspiration, in lhe form of
w ish. , ,,r ulctratlve wc.iWueasea and for many sanative antiseptic
purposea which r adilv suirtfest themselves to women, and especially
to in t!u is, ami foi all the purposee ol the toilet, bath and nuraerv.
N o aiuount o rjnrauaaioft can induce those who hive once used It

to use any otheTi .p. i ully for preserving and porifyingj the skin,
scalp and hair of Inuntf and children. CrrtoVsU b'ai' combiner
dc ii ate emollient propcrtiea domed from CvtkVBA, the great skin

iii. , wiih the purest ol fieanaijlg ingredients and the most refresh-

ing ol flower o.toi i. No other meJuaUJ soap ever compounded ia

to M anniparad with it for picservmy, purifying aud beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair uml hands. No other foreign or domestic toiltt
oapi howavftf cupeus've, i to be compared with it for all the pur-pO-

of the toilnt, bath aud nursery. Thua it coiiibinea in Onc
Suap at Onk PniCBi viz., 25c, the bkst skin and complexion
soap and the toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete KiUrual aad Internal Treatment fur Krery Ukuner, gl.BB,
Coii.latti.a t '! 11 ' i. - .ai ji,. 1. 1, Hi. .kin o( cruaia a..a scala an4. .run th n.i.k.j.oi . uu 1. i'i'TP mi c too. ) 1.1 ai.il allay e.-l-

liix, li.lUu.i.uttlun ami liulutluu uJ auuUia ai. I... .0.1 fl'TICIfMA HUlUJI.VtNT
USS ). W '"! ajiJ ileal... ilia bluod. A MIKOI.K BUT. loaOiia but tl IS la uflaa
aafllclaol to ura ih nnai lortarlaa, dl.Aauriua aklu. oali sua sluud kiuuiora, wlia Ua
ut laUr wlti-- all ala lull, tkiia lUruualWui itui wojIJ.


